
for Detroit was projected for the next 30
years, and that group could anly find the
solution by looking at the development
between Milwaukee and Quebec city. The
Doxiadis graup came ta the conclusion that a
megalopolis wauld develop on bath sides of
the St. Lawrence waterway system and
around two of the Great Lakes. The following
statement appears ini a brief resume of the
Daxiadis studies:

The 1960 population of the Great Lakes megalo-
polis was 22.5 million versus '7 millions of the
eastern megalopolis. The eastern megalapolis,
although aider than any other area of heavy
population concentration, bas a llmited grawth
potential due to geographic cansideratians. It is
predlcted that withmn the next 30 years the Great
Lakes megalopolis will actually overtake the eastern
megalapalis in population.

The word "avertake" simply means another
15 million people, withaut taking inta account
a reasonable increase in the population which
will take place in any event. Those who think
that Lake Erie, with the population around it
naw, has a pollution prablemn should realize
the enormity of the prablemn that wull exist
around Lake Erie with double the number af
inhabitants. The same cauld be said, I sup-
pose, with regard ta Lake Ontario. The fact is
that this megalopolis which is fareseen within
30 years, spreading fram. Milwaukee through
Detroit, Up bath sides of Lake Erie and Lake
Ontario and up the St. Lawrence ta Quebec
City-

* (4:20 p.m.)

An hon. Member: "Down the St. Law-
rence", surely?

Mr. McCleave: Yes, down the St. Lawrence
ta Quebec City. It would go through twa
provinces and, I suppose, five, or six states.
This seems ta me ta be a mast compelling
argument in favaur of a department which
could put its resources inta planning, in con-
junctian with Ontario and Quebec, in prepa-
ration for what is bound ta happen. This
departmaent wauld study the urban transpor-
tation situation which. is bound ta develop. It
wauld study the transit of electric power.
This is a major factor and is the reason the
Detroit Edison Company commissioned such a
study in the first place. There are ail sorts of
compelling reasans for action on the part of
the federal government through a department
of the kind I arn suggesting if there is, ta be
anything in the nature of a haîf decent,
orderly grawth in this area which, in Canada,
wull stretch from. around Windsor ta Quebec
City. I hope the minister will be able ta use
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his influence to have this grave deficiency in
our present set-up corrected.

In brief, 1 think most of the measures
which have been presented to us by the
minister can be supported. They will, of
course, be studied in the committee where
important questions will, I arn sure, be asked,
and some amendments put forward. I believe
that the clauses dealing with interest might
well have been left out of thîs legisiatian
altogether, at least until we have some con-
frai in parliament and in the country over
inflation. The bill has many commendable
features. Unfortunately, it seemns ta me that
the problems of about haif the people of
Canada, those in the lower incarne brackets,
will remain largely unsolved despite this
legisiation.

Mr. John Gilbert <Broadview): It would be
very easy for me to say that the minister in
charge of housing is a man af compassion,
sincerity and ability. He took those qualities
with himi ta the Department of Indian Affairs
and Northern Develapment; hie listened
patiently to the complaints of the Indians,
indeed, he probably ILstened toa patiently
because hie was subjected ta severe criticisi
from. the Prime Minîster (Mr. Trudeau) and
other persans. The éffect of this was ta render
him samewhat ineffective in his performance.
It is easy ta say hie will bring compassion and
sincerity ta hi& new duties as minister respon-
sible for housing. But what hie really needs is
conviction and determinatian if he is ta salve
the housing crisis in Canada today.

After listening ta his 26-page performance
today, I can anly conclude that he has
attempted ta become an image-maker. He has
attempted ta become the good guy with
regard ta hausing, because housing has
became so delicate an issue in Canada that al
the newspapers and housing authorities have
begun ta jump on the government for action.
As I listened ta the minister's speech I could
flot help thinking it represented a big, gift-
wrapped box with very small gifts contained
therein.

I intend ta make a few suggestions in the
course of my brief remarks. 1 was pleased by
the minister's statement just before resumîng
his seat that he would welcome any sugges-

tions hion. members might wish ta make, and

that he hoped they would make their contri-

butions ta the debate. Yet when the spokes-

man for the Conservative party got up, the

minister headed straight for the televisioti


